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CIRCLE MET
AT CHURCH

The Friendship Circle met at
the church on Thursday night.
Mrs. Viola Sloan called the
meeting to order. Mrs. Mark
Laagston gave the secretary's
report. Mrs Donald Whitfield
gave the treasure report. The
devotional was presented by
Mrs. James Whitfield.
During the social hour. Mrs.

Ralph Langston served chicken
salad, sandwiches, potato chips,
cookies and coffee to the ten
members present.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. George Prid-

gen and Mack attended the
45th wedding anniversary of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Matthews, on Sunday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lar¬
ry Cline in Calypso.
Miss Shirley Matthews of

Turkey spent the weekend with
her sister. Mrs. George Prid-
gen and family.

Sgt. and Mrs. James Lang¬
ston and Karem of Columbia.
6. C. spent Thursday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Langston.
On Friday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Langston took Sgt. and Mrs.
Langston back to South Caro¬
lina.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Langston

of Rocky Mount spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Langston.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grady and

children spent Friday night in
Wilmington with Mrs. Charity
Sidberry
Mrs. Bill Kornegay of Golds-

boro, Miss Judy Kornegay of
Wilson spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Glenwood San¬
derson.
Mr. William N. Outlaw spent

Monday and Tuesday in Vir¬
ginia.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J Jones

and Mrs. Glenwood Sanderson
visited their granddaughter
Donna Lewis in a Wilmington
Hospital on Tuesday.
Mr. WOliam N. Outlaw visit¬

ed Mr. Rodolph Simmons and
Mrs. James Outlaw of Albert-
son on Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Whaley on Sunday and during
the week were Mr. and Mrs.
Rodolph Sanderson. Mrs. Sudie
Langston. Mrs. and Mrs. Ron¬
ald Houston. Mrs. Joe Gore
and Christine of Warsaw. Mr.
Ben Whaley of Kenansville, Mr.
and Mrs. Jessie Whaley and
Judy. Mrs. James Whaley of
BeulavlUe. Mrs Mary Ander-
son. Mrs Mora Jackson and
Vann of Mt. Olive. Mrs. Annie
Lane of Wilmington. Mr.
James Rackley of Chicago and
Mrs. Jimmle Rackley and
Janette of Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Huie Lewis

visited Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Jones during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Teach-
ey of Seven Springs. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Ginn and Henry
Outlaw spent the weekend at
the beach.

Mr and Mr*. Dallas Waaver 1
of Kenansville wart Tuesday |
night supper guests of Mr. and ]
Mrs. Carl Ginn
Mr. and Mrs. Renice Jones,

Mrs. Bobby Jones, Lester and 1
Diane and Joe Wilson of Har- |rels visited Mrs. Eva James on |
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Outlaw |

visited his brother Roy Outlaw
and family at Dudley on lliur-
day.
Mrs. Eva James visited rela¬

tives in Magnolia and Harrels
on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. OdeQ Brock

and Johnnie, Sheila and Sara
Anne were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Houston on Sun¬
day.
Mrs. Eva James. Mrs. Viola

Sloan. Mrs. William N. Outlaw
attended church at Unity on
Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Riven-

bark of Warsaw visited Mrs.
Eva James and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbert Pate on Sunday even¬

ing.
Miss Margaret Swinson of

Clinton spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Swinson.
Friends and neighbors of Mr.

and Mrs. Marcus Taylor were
very sorry to hear of the acci¬
dental death of their 2 year old
son. little Mark.
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Industrial firms use about two
and a half billion feet of plywood
a year.

Plywood for house skiing comes
in more than two dozen surface
textures and patterns.

The first Douglas fir plywood
was made in 1903.

Health and Safety Tips
From

The American Medical Association
OLD KING COLD 18 A KING-

SIZED TROUBLEMAKER
The American Medical Asso-

ciation'a new pamphlet on the
common cold reports that Old
King Cold costs the United
States IS billion annually in
lost wages, lost production and
medical expenses. More than
ISO million days per year are
lost from our work force. More
than 20 million people suffer
from colds on any given wintry
day The common cold is the
most costly ailment in our

county as well as in most
other countries.
The common cold is defined

as an acute upper respiratory
tract inflammation that ordi¬
narily is communicable and is
caused by viruses. But this de¬
finition has little meaning sin¬
ce the popular use of tha word
"cold" includes everything
from- a minor sniffle and
a nasal obstruction to a dis¬
abling illness similar to influ-
ensa.
A number of viruses produce

the symptoms we call a cold,
possibly as many as a hund¬
red. The true cold is an in¬
fection with one or more vir¬
uses.
Current research seems to

indicate that colds are hardei
to catch than has been thought
In controlled studies, close con
tact for several hours was nec

essary before cross infection
occurred. Fresh colds appear
to be more contagious than
older ones, and children's
colds have been shown to be
more contagious than those of
adults. Even apparently well
persons may harbor cold vir¬
uses and may infect others.
Low temperatures and incle¬

ment weather, in themselves,
probably have little to do with
precipitating colds. Dampness
and chill have been suspected
of causing colds, but experi¬
mental evidence now indicates
that they are probably only
triggering factors. The relative
humidity of the air may be im¬
portant, however.

There is a sharp rise in
incidence of colds at the time
the winter heating season be¬
gins. The lowered humidity in
heated rooms causes the dry
nose and throat which contri¬
butes to susceptibility to in¬
fection. The nose, throat and
lungs work better when the air
that is breathed has a relative
humidity of about 45 per cent.
Dry mucous membranes can¬
not clean themselves by action
of their cilia, the hairlike stru¬
ctures that move mucus up¬
ward out of the despiratory
tract. As a result they become
more vulnerable to invasion by
cold viruses.
No specific treatment, so far

The Raeford Turkey Parma.
Inc.. dedicated ita' new 916,000
warehouae and cold atorage ad¬
dition to the processing plant
in Raeford. This expansion waa
made possible through a loan
from the Area Redevelopment
Administration (ARE). It has
enabled the plant to double
employment, operate on a
yearround basis and break into
the overseas market.
The cold storage addition con¬

tains 9,600 square feet and has
a capacity of 2,000,000 pounds.
Part of the unit is kept at min¬
us 10 degrees, and part at min¬
us 40 degrees.
According to company vice

president Leonard Frahm, the
plant was processing about
1,600,000 pounds of turkey
weekly and, last week, reached
250,000 pounds in a single day.
Frahm estimated that the

plant is now processing 40 to
50 per cent of all turkeys pro¬
duced in North Carolina . whi¬
ch he said, is one of the fastest
growing turkey producing sta-

available, is effective against
the cold virus. Any treatment
must be directed toward relief
of the symptoms and preven¬
tion of complications. The won¬
der drugs - antibiotics and sul¬
fas - have no effect on vir¬
uses. They should be used only
under medical supervision for
the control of complicating bac¬
terial infections. Bed rest, or
at least inactivity in a control¬
led environment, is helpful.
Your doctor may suggest mild
medication to help allay the
discomfort.
Those who have repeated

colds should investigate the
possibility of allergies being
mistaken for colds. Current
cold vaccines are of little val¬
ue, since so many viruses ca¬
use colds and effective vac¬
cines have been developed for
so few of the viruses producing
cold symptoms.

Solid evidence is lacking to
demonstrate that "natural"
foods, taking vitamin supple¬
ments, special types of cloth¬
ing. forced exposure to sunlight
and fresh air have any effect
on susceptibility to colds.
Colds are spread by intimate

personal contact. A person with
a cold should practice good
contagion preventing techni¬
ques. Coughs and sneezes sho¬
uld be covered. Frequent hand
washing is hopMH. Hie Victim
of a cold should have his own
drinking glass, towels and ot¬
her personal items. Above all,
he should stay away from
other people.
So far medical science has

not been able to break through
the guard of Old King Cold. All
that can be hoped for Is symp¬
tomatic treatment to make one
feel better until the cold goes
away and as much care as pos¬
sible to prevent spread to
others.
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Lambert Lewis of Pembroke
was elected to a second one-
year term as president of the
Farmers Cooperative Exchange
Board of Directors at a recent
mooting. James H. Campbell
of WUUamston. S. C.. and R.
H. Kennedy of Harmony were
named vice presidents.

. . .

The Carolines Association of
Mutual Insurance Agen ts
(CAM3A) wlD conduct a two-
day Capsule Convention on Fri¬
day and Saturday, November
30-31, in Durham.
Headquartered at the Jack

Tar Hotel, the convention will
host approximately 380 per¬
sons, Including over 100
insurance agents from North
and South Carolina.

. . .

A cotton gin, operated by
Johnson Cotton Company at
Dunn, was hit by two fires
last Saturday resulting in dam¬
ages estimated at $100,000. The
first alarm called about S p.
m. and the second at about
4:30 p. m.

. . .

According to reports, Rose
Hill's Poultry Jubilee was a
tremendous success and we
take this opportunity to con¬
gratulate the many people who
were responsible. With the con¬
tinued cooperation of the fine
merchants and business '»M-
ers, Jaycees, and other groups
and individuals, this event
should grow into one of the big¬
gest city-wide events held in
our State.

. . .

Don't forget to attend War¬
saw's big annual Veteran's
Day parade, dances, etc., next
week. It promises to be the big¬
gest ever held.

Conthmed from page 1

held a rabies cHnic.
Helped with mentally retard¬

ed
A few weeks ago I was cho¬

sen Junior Tuberculosis Chair¬
man for Duplin County. Mr. J
A. Brady of Wallace will head
the campaign.

I will put on a Health Edu-

sing the work of the Duplin T
B Association as my part in
the campaign.

Plywood is nearly dimension-
ally stable: It shrinks or swells
only .2 of 1% from complete
saturation to oven dry.

There's a special Underlay-
ment grade of plywood for use
under resilient tile.

Powerfully newRambler American... 65's sportiest way to save

Compact EconomyKing of the 3 SENSIBLE SPECEACULARSI
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Spectacular aew engine . Sensible best economy
L World's most advanced Six, Torque Command 232

option adds 135-hp zip to America's economy champ.

Here it is! RamblerAmerican.smarter, snap¬
pier, zestier than ever, spanking new Tor *65.
Spectacularnewengineoption: i 55-hpTorque
Command 6 that comes on like an 8.saves

gas as only a Rambler can.one of three en¬

gine choices for '63 in the Economy King.
New sporty options like console, floor shifts,
wire wheel covers, Airliner Reclining bucket
seats. Even more extra-value features than
before, including Double-Safety Brakes, sep¬
arate systems front and rear, standard on all

Kamoien. abo you wiu una mc iuwcsi pncn
of any U.S.-built convertible, wagon, 2-door
and 4-door sedan, bated on manufacturers'
suggested retail prices. See the spectacular
new Americans at your Rambler dealer.
American Motors.Dedicated to Excellence.

RAMBLER 65
Ambaemdor: Largest sad Finest of the New Ramblait
Clawic: New Intermediate-Size Rambler
Amarfcaat The Compact Economy King

0* RaM* tmm9m Eiki-VtfnFMm Mm «*i ml: Wnttur Eyt Hating . Mvanctd Unit Cmutruction . Dap-Dip nntpreofing. Cnnmfc-Armorad nhwtt qrstoi. Lustre-Ovd AoyRe Enaiwl many oHiml

BELL MOTORS, H^hway 50, fenansville, N. C
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Warsaw Farmer Produced
1616 Bushels Corn Per A«*e

A Warsaw young farmor pro¬
duced a corn yield of 163.6
bushels per acre to become the
corn champion of 1964. Acc¬
ording to R.E. WIlkIns, Exten¬
sion Agent for Duplin County.

Henry Rivenbark. owner and
operator of the Wallace Farm-
era Exchange of Wallace pres¬
ented the championship trophv
to Audrey Murfree of Rt. 1,
Warsaw. Murfree was also
prlscnted a certificate that en¬
titles him to a bushel of hy¬
brid seed corn also by die
Wallace Farmer's Exchange
and 600 lbs of 6-10-10 verts
green (Armour) fertilizer
awarded by the Duplin Supply
Co. of Warsaw. Eleven year
old Charles Dobson won the
youth championship with a

yield of 12L2 C.E. Quinn,
General Merchandise Company
of Kenansville donated an award
to youqg Dobson.
Some seventy five fanners

entered the 1964 comest.
Second place went to Forest
Dsvls-166.6 bus. and third
place Manuel Bryant -144.6 bus.
Other contestants joining the
100 bushel corn club are:
Ciscero Williams-144.2 bus.,
Joe Batts-ML4, Dundy Pickett
187.2, LSwton Smlth-136.1, -

Windsor Johnson 132.6- Geor¬
ge H. Lee 129.1 - Tommle Dob¬
son 127.9 -Charles Dobson 127-2
Hosle Smith 126.4 -Ed D. Monk
120.6- J.T. Williams 123.8- Hol¬
ly Stokes, 124.8 -Lloyd Brlnson
u i.o - L4oya Moore 1^0.0 -LC-

roy Pickett 122.3 - Bobby Ever¬
ett 123.9 - O'Neal Branch 122.5

Km S. Williamson 119.0 -Lor-
Carr 111.7- Elbert Hunter

114.5 - J. R.Brown 113.5 -Hollle
Smith 112.2 - Norman Kenan
106.9- Mrs. R.H. Smith 126.6
R.H. Smith 109.4 - Fred Wil¬
liams 108.2. Jmeea Moorel07.6
Harland Boney 107.6-LulaLes-
ense 106.95 - O. C. Dobson 107.2
Rodulph Spearman 106.3 - Nor¬
man Kenan (associatemember)
106.96 - G. N. Dobson 103.6-
George Ammons 104.7 . (G.J.
Taylor 94.2-) Willie Spearman
102.0. Associate members are-
Daniel Bobson 94.2 - Jimmy
Miller 99.5 -Tom Stokes 99.1
Doy Smith 97.8 - Ephrlam Bon¬
ey 97.8 - Samuel Miller 97.7-
Henry Carlton 97.0 - Arthur
Boney 90.2 - Walter Loftin

834 - Robert A. Merrtt ue.«-
Rev. Lee weUece 86.8 . Joe-
sph Miller - 84.8. Johnnie Mo- j
ore 88.0 - Raymond Branch 88.7 i

Ishim Bryant 82.0 . Wllllem
Monk - Iva Brineon 78.5 -Geo¬
rge c. Colmen 79.9 - Nathan ^
McGowan 78.2 - Staten Siv*g*
76.8.
The preeentatlons weremadeV,

at the sevefth Corn and Gar¬
den awarda Program at theEx-
tenelon office In KenansvOle
last Thursday night.
Mrs. Arletha Brewlngton

was presented the the garden
championship cup by Miss
Alice L. Chestnutt, Home Ec¬
onomics Agent for Duplin Co¬
unty. There were 64 gardens
judged in the 1964 contest.
Other contestants entering the
"Top ten" garden club were
Mra. Dollle Kenan. HenryMar¬
tin, Lillle a Hlghsmlth, Fttch-
ugh Newton, H.C. Powers,
Lonnle Branch, Ina Everett,
Tom Robert, Robert Alderman.
Those receiving associate
membership were: ClareMiller
Willie Rich, MableRalnes, Mat¬
thew Southerland. J.T. Williams
Lucy Dobson, Robert Keith,
Nellie Sherfield, Thurman
Pearsall, Geraldlne Branch,
Theodore Carlton, Nellie Dob-
son, Rudolph Spearman, Lot
Dobson, Marlon FornvOle,
Mary Kenan, Norman Kenans,
Irene Power, Moses Tutan,
Aubrey Murfree, Hannah Wil¬
liams, Thelma Pears all, Ella

ggCSa-1a capacitycrowd ancndod the colorful pro¬
gram' . Wilkin* aald.

RBIi U your apace available
lor plant* la limited, why not try |
tome of the new compact chry.
¦anthemums for freshening fall
Interior!. You'll And them plenti-
K in three or four-inch clay pots, hJL

h, matching aaueera in the "Jh
notwal terra cotta shade that

'

blend* with any furnishing*

MoH^mobile home* have thick
plywood floors.
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WITH A FIAMEIPSS ELECTRIC DRYER.

"T"OSS away your dothet pint. Forget the weather.
Dry anytime . . . rain or thine . . . ileet or tnow.

A flamelets electric dryer it tafe and gentle to clothet
. . . and o real time lover, too.

Before winter comet, make your plant to Walts
Through Wathday with o flamelett electric dryer. See an

Electric Appliance Dealer, Soon!


